
1 Lease
for ."in year. No revaluation. Splen-

did hiih-rU.-- apartment-hous- e or
family holl UHlslOO.

Prominent corner, one block from
UV-hinzt- and 12th sts., JWxlW;

ill leare f r 10 to -- 0 yrars on a fair
"

Will Build to Suit
Seventh st.. near Burnside. 50x100.

Bnrm-idc- . corner, cat of 10th St.,

6l.l'M.
Park M.." corner, 100x100.

Wanhou-- e on twitch truck, 100.x

3.-.-

(Jrand ., quarter or half block,

near Burnside.
L'nion ave.. corner. 00x100.

If you are in the market for a non-

business home, let us serve you.

WESTERN OREGON TRUST

COMPANY

Railway Exchange Building,
272 Stark St.

Vacant Lots
EAST FIFTY-SEVENT- H STREET

100 ted froitfasc on east side of
57th. between 100 an.l 200 feet
south of Hawthorne avenue.

KNOTT STEEET
fhoi.-- e lOOslOU fnet. northea-- t cor-

ner of Nineteenth street.
VISTA AVENUE

Imeular shaped Kit. frontage of
about 112 fret on Visit avenue,
near hat would lx Market street
if extended.

OVEF.T0N STREET
50 feet. ouh trout lot. Overton,
between N. 25th ami X. -- '!" Re-

stricted to rei.li'iitirtl purposes.
NORTHRUP STREET

!.Vfoot front, brlwern North 2th
and North 2iUh street. Can be

divided to suit purchaser.
MARSHALL STREET

Very rhou-- ."xliMl lot near corner
of North 2t'th.

JOHNSON STREET
Irregular sized lot. containing 5000

feet. S. V-- enrner 2"th st.
NORTH 26TH STREET

Kast front lot. 2tith. between Xor-- .
thrup an.l Ovurton streets.

Wakefield, Fries & Co.
85 Fourth St.

West Side Corner

14 Block
One of the best apartment sites,

close in. facins east ami south, only
a few hundred feet south from Olds,
Wortman & Kinp's new store; 80-fo-

street. Present improvements brin?-in- jr

pond income. 'inest buy iu city.
Investigate.

A. J. GANTNER
filS Board of Trade Building.

Fourth and Oak Streets.

SEVENTH STREET

CORNER
The most valuable corner on Sev-

enth street, and adjacent to the Fort-lan- d

Hotel and in the future retail
business district of the city. The
price, which is below the market
value; will double in IS months. This
offers the best investment in the city.
Terms can be arranged.

OWNER. 272 Washington.

AUCTION SALE!
I will at public nt my
!ic. Knt Stxlh utrect.
Vancouver. asliinRton. on

O f 1 . ST 39.
At 1 ncKwit A. M.. th

fo!.vwin property:
On fimt hia horK. weight about 1 ? ft

pouri'ln: on douM wprlnic winon, nn
i ncl rpnnr n rn. ttotit 1 t

bmk an.i tkV. ltt of per vie, lot of
Inc chains, lot of F&nl en hos. lot of
rubber boot, three t Kindle ImrrtfJ.
on ft tlouM liarnt-M- . lot of w a iron

lot of fork, itmvp, tc: lot of
carpntr tootn. lot of f irnit ur. and
ether artlel t bum-Ton- s to mention.

ti:hhh - mi.
H. nozimouki, owier.

4 LOTS
For only $2500. where pavinjr and
Hull Kun water is on the way. Bean-ti'- ul

t Side restricted district,
(food car sen ice .and among first-cla- ss

homes.
Ask u for terms.

- CHAPIN & HERLOW
332 Chamber of Commerce.

Nob Hill Home
yry swell. nw. utricttr modernhu: tra anl trlc(t y. fumAc and

rlre fireplace; full cnint baemnt.
cement floor. trwv. built-i- n

rhtn clocf. panel dlnlnK-roo- nlc
den. tleepina'-porcl- i. double floors antl
walls: In fa.-- t noiiilnir nitslna--; a vi v
rompl home; on lot Ao on
ihrrtnti nt., near Cltl. pri. a bargain,
only $j. part r.!i.

Grussi & Zadow
, ? Bmt4 ( Trade Bids-- , 1b VmK.
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Beaverton
Reedville

Acreage
;;o0i arrrs cut into tract of
iicr- - U "JO acres each.

More than "Jonit acres now sold

anil orchards, berries and gar-

dens show what can be done.

Complete! roads aloivj each
tract, good school.-.- , churches
and stores convenient.
Sold in any sized tract that you
may decide to take.

$125 to S300 per acre.-nn- d

payable $10 on each $100 ca-- h

anil balance $1 on each $100,
together with interest, each
month.
Abutting on both sides of 4th-stre- et

line and extending to
within W0 feet of Oregon Klec-tri- c;

13 trains each way per
day.

The Shaw-Fe- ar Company
245 Vi Stark St--

Main A .T.00.

tOxton-fo- ot lot on south side of Tay-
lor street, near Seventh. Just east of
the new Foxton ft Anies butldln?.

Terms One-nu- lf cah. and the bal-

ance In three years at C per cent.
This Is one of the few remaining op-

portunities to Ret a piece of real Insl'le
propert y.

The IleiUit Theater has made a now
business center at Seventh and Taylor
streets. The Broadway hrldue and the
exteusion of Morrison street are
slrena-thening- factors.

Watch upper Sixth and Seventh
strr.es and Jhe rostown streets con-

necting: them. A icreat development Is
under way.

WALKER & REED
G3 CHAMHK.K OK OHMEItCE,

Mala V5.fi.

Bargain for Cash
100 feet front inp; on Wil-

lamette Boulevard, near the
river and on corner faein";
south and east.
For quick sale $"00 below
market price. Owner needs
cash.

The Shaw-Fe- ar Company
.2451 .u Stark St."

Main 3- - A 3."00

An Apartment
Will Pay Handsomely

On This Site

Xorthwcst corner of 13th
and Clay. It is so close in
and such a bargain that you
are taking no chances. Let
us show 3 0U.

Portland Trust Co. Bank
S.K. Corner 3d and Oak Sts.

MORTGAGE LOANS
On city property, at reasonable rates.

CLARK-COO- K COMPANY
m Board af Trade Butldln,
Phone. Mala VtoT. A

MORTGAGE LOANS
Lawmt rale, aad tens t. aalti .

rial rate, aad aarale tmtm Iptb.
Maa aa aaalaeaa araaertlaa.
raada laaed Prlal. fa.e.t.rs.

A.H.BIRRELL CO.
laj alrK.w Blaa Sd stara.

Mortgage Loans
MORGAX. FLIEDXER dl BOVCE,

rr3--0 Ablnctaa BaliUlag.

TWO BLOCKS
:xS feet, level, rich soil, partly
wooded, ten ii!mk from ocean at Nye-beae- h.

fifteen bloeks from postofflee at
Newport, suitable for uardenlnR and
chicken raising. Will (crotc rspldiy in
value. Price $750 eacn. terms. Ad-

dress I- - f. Smith. Newport.

fOR t.K BY OWNER.
t;m h"'" and hesun'ul ttroun-ir- .

rrtrn- - .ntii A An ideal h'me. i"hrrr.
stp!.-- . snd pnm. irte. In CfM b.r-Inc- .

rapOrrlc. rIe. f"er and shruh-br- -

!i'il plif". up.L.lrurtcd

l.iJ at S". .1 iein !.-- Vourl
TaS'T car t .eh si.. .lk nerf h s MMlvS.
Trite. H-i- x. tc.-ir.-s. Mis. rhcll. onr.

VESTORS!
We have some very choice

pieces of unimproved property
which only need the necessary
capital to turn them inio first-chi.- -s

revenue producers.

Thee properties ran-:- e in v.nluc

from $.10l0 up to and the
class of improvements we have in
contemplation for them would
cull tor an additional expenditure
of from $:lM) to $7.r.00.

These properties are all ri!e for
improvements and we would he
pleased to talk them over with
you and show you the detailed
plans we have for improving one
of the most desirable of the sites.

Ry buying unimproved property
and paying only the actual cost
of constructing the improvements,
you eliminate the middleman's
profits.

The cost of maintaining a
building is also to be considered,
cud it will be less on a properly
constructed building than on one
which has been built to sell at a
big profit.

A word to the wise is sufficient.

STB&CD.
Financial Agents 605 Concord

SPECIAL
BUYS

Choice quarter block.$4,000 Holladny Park, very
lMt RiirrnumtiniT!: mort-totfs- e

$1800. balance cash.
If vou want either lot
nut ke propoi. tiim.
KnJ I lot, with$7,250 hnll-linjr- . rlojie in Tiolia-flay'- i;

very eay terms,
rinssy home. TUverdalo,$12 ,500 wliii acre of jyrounI;
lerin.
One of the ihnicest Noh$25 ,000 IM1I honte.". two l"ts.

jir;;(cn two ;

liHlf cash handles.

ACREAGE
7Cf Srt ' a'-r- s noar OreRon$3 f $ Ovl 10 miles out;

tertnii.
We aNo Iihvp a larpp

dwelMnff on 2 iihtps on west slope of
Mount Tabor, very Hiuht-i- v

on whlrh a proposi-lio- n

is Invited.

JACKSON & DEERING
rhones: Main. 315; A 345". 246 Stark St.

LAKE SIDE
On Vancouver Lake, is tbe coming
suburban home location of Portland.
All the Portland and Seattle trains
pass the property and stop at tho
junction. It takes but 30 minutes to
go from the Union Depot to the junc-

tion.
The whole City of Portland Is in

sight, also the Columbia and Wil-

lamette Rivers, together with moun-

tains. Hood, Adams, Rainier. St.
Helers and the Cascade Range.

A few home sites of 5 and 10-ac-

tracts in a high state of cultivation,
srith bearing trees 7 to 12 years old.
;rc now on the market is

I. L. RAY, at Eotel St. Elmo.
- Vancouver, Wash.

ROSSMERE
Is our specialty, and we take pride
in the large value we give you for
the small amount of money. If you
want an ideal home or a profitable
investment, see us.

' CLARK COOK COMPANY

Koom 6 Board of Trade BIdg.
Main r)407. A :fcT.2.

Look! Motorcycle!
I havh a "' -- horsepower er

Indian motorcycle, in absolutely
firt-cla.-- s order, two lams, search-
light and tank, solar plugs, 3

inner tubes. 2 outer tires, .3 drive
sprockets, drive chains, tool box,
tools and clock, " sjieedometer and
horn, all in good order. My price is

'J")0. If you want a fast, reliable
machine, and not nn expense account,
invest iate. Phone K 2".)V.

EXCHANGE
Or for Sale

Fur Portland Income property, at
rnh vh'iic. or se'l on e:isv term;.
aire farm In Willamette Valley. !."

miles from I'ortlHnd. 1 mile from (tool
ritv: land lies slightly rolllnp. uood
sHtidv loam anil. Place will prod ore
pel f?e. besides bop crop t'os
cann. Good orchard. 2 linuses. barn

and hophouse. Frce 190 per acre. .

Grussi & Zadow
317 Foard of Trade Blilt, 4th aad Oslo

"FOB

COMFORT and CONYEMENCE
A lnvelv home on a sllslit elevation,

near Ijtnrelhiirst. House f larjte roo'ns.
bath, cement basement, all In fine
shape. Oround l'M'Xi.'.n. with cherries,
apples. plu"i. Brape. rsspherrl'S,
suawle'rle. cood chicken yard, de-
cant lawn and Cowers in abundance,
see It and tou H acree ft is large value
at $4-0- i. Very rcasoncble terms.

. H. BIRREI.l, ..
713 MrKay Blds-- t d and Stark Sta.

i

Grussi&Zadow
Bargain List

Nice cottase, fullSI300 lot. K. Titli St: caah
and $15 jer monilu
(iood cottape, uose- -$1950 lawn ave.. near r.ast J.lnm.
Kasy terms. -

house, 2d and Whit-take- r,

S2000 corner lot: $601) cash
and $15 per month.
Jond house. ISth,$2200 near KillinBsworth; . $390

cash. A big: snap.
(OQ ff bungalow, r.asi
ViWuUu I'arutlier near 34th,

$4S0 cash; $0 per montn.
Nice cottagre. E.S2300 Yamhill, near 35th. Terms.
Nice colf:ie, ta$2500 ave., near Skidmore.
$."( cash.
ijooil house, Arthur

0 2500 st.: r.d0 cash. Bis snap.
Swell bungalow,$2500 Ilancroft ave. corner.

-- room house, corner lot,S2500 Corbelt St.; $500 cash.
New. bungalow.S26G0 West side, on Vermont St.
$.)0i cash, $0 month.

bunsaluw, li.. inn,$2900 near Alberta; $500 cash.
New 7 - room house. lur- -S3500 nished; full lot, on Minne-
sota ave.. near Mason,

house on Idaho St.;$3500 lot iuxlOO. Term's.
5 - room cottage. Qulmby.S3 700 near 19th, West Side. Terms.
Swell bumralow, K.S3750 37th. near Klls worth; io
cash.

JO7Pri Nearly new house,
vOO I DKJ furnished, 12. 37th and

Caruthers: $loou casn.
Nice house, largeS3800 lot. Portland Heights;
terms. A big bargain.

$3800 New bungalow, furnished,
Hose City fark. Easy terms

fff Oood cottage. oOx
VC?JJJ mo lot. fcl. Salmon, near

16th St.: $ iV casn.
Swell -- room house. Wal-
nut$4250 I'ark: full lot.
New bungalow, EL$4400 37th near Hawthorne.

nice house, K. Tay-
lor,$4400 near 23d; $Hi0u cash,

.'3 month. Bargain.
- modern houses on 50x100$4600 lot, Gibbs st. Good income.
Fine new. modern$5000 home, on Hancock sj.: $10Uu
cash and $- -5 per month.
Fine 7 - room house, hot$5000 water heat. K. 30th and
Aiikeny: $iUU0 cash.

$5200 Swell, new, modern.
house. l:uli st., lrvington.

$5500 house, business cor-
ner, Uelmont and 3ith st.
Swell modem house.S8000 Front St., near Caruthers.
One of the finest homes lr$6600 l.iuW's Addition, 9 rooms;
il'iot) cash.
Your choice of 3 new, mod-
ern$6900 9 room houses in lrv- -
iiihrton; terms to suit.

Strictly modern swell house,$7150 7 rooms, ii. .Madison near
17 In. $150U casii.

3 good iiouses on corner lotS7S00 on Kelly St., West Side.
me on Overton st--

OOJUU bargain.
houses, corner lot,$9000 .Lti cor. Couch.

of the finest homes$15,500 lrvington; 100x100
corner; on car.

LOT BARGAINS
10(i.tl00 on West Side, Fair-mou- nt$425 Addition. Snap.
Fine lot, K. Uih, near Al-

berta,$700 tiasy terms,
iexliio. on Virginia st.. South-
ern$800 Portland. Kasy terms.
50x100, Kj 33d sr., near Clin-
ton.$900 Kasy terms. Snap.

Fine view lot on Mount$1050 Tabor.. Snap. 60x90.
Fine lot in AlannAi Park,$1250 on Alameda Drive" Terms.
lnOxlifli, on Vermont .st..$1400 Southern Portland. Snap.
SOxlou lot. K. 30th, near$1500 Pine. Half cash. Bargain,
your choice of 2 lots Wil-
lamette$1800 Heights, 50x100

large lot, fronting on$2000 2 streets, in Alameda i'ark.
41x100 on Hawthorne ave-
nue,$2000 near 3sth.
Fine 50 x 10U. Multnomah,$2000 near 21st, lrvington. Terms.
Fine corner. luOxlOO,$2200 Hancock St.; $800 cash.
Kasi front lot on Ladd ave-
nue,$2500 Ladd's Addition.
Full lot on Curry st., near$2500 Corbett. Terms.
Fine 50x100 lot on East$2500 Yamhill, bet- - 2Sth and 29th.
Easy terms; 6 per cent.
50x100, E. 27th near Morri-
son;$2500 terms.
Corner. 60x100. on East$3500 Taylor st. Half cash.
100x100 on Kelly st. Cheap-
est$5000 quarter in South Port-
land; cash.

Grussi & Zadow
SIT Board of Trade Bldr-,- aad Oak.

Holladay' s Addition
The one EEST place In Portland to

buy GEOGRAPHICAL CENTER nd
MOST DESIRABLE residence properly
of the city.

SEt:ii IS BEI.reTlNfi PTCTTER
co and see the many CHOICE resi-
dences under construction and the Im-

provement going on.

The Cregon Real fslala Company

cittvn AVE. Axn mixwomah tt.

! BUILD NOW! I

Before the rainy season sola

Lot us save all rejil estate
mn t. owners" and other middle- -

nn'n prof i is for you. We bill 14

en InKtallment. flat loan or cash
ntra-lp- . IMnns and specif lea- -

tions free to builders.

Home Building Co.
MITE 41 WASUI SOTO'S BLDG

4th and ashlni: ttn
riior.e MaiAhail 1S53.

ViLl-lO.N- Ut-- ' OULLAKS IN liOLU.
Valuta lying dormant In already devel-

oped mines, within twenty miies of tha
bumpter fcTneltt-- r in Eastern Oregon, waera
a readv cb market exiata.

Hundred! of thousand of tona of ore now
blocked out ready to break down and ahip.

Grr.r.d opportunltiea lor practical miner
antJ hv promoters. Now I the time to se-

cure some of tnese valuable properties,
through purchase, lease or working option.
Quick action eounis. Addres 6eoy. Sumpter

i? Jmpter. Oregon.
2 fc&T.KS Call on owners Realty Ajaf a.

for timber, arreage. boimem r1lf ne aM
aartniaat properuaa, 00 dkblng-to-

INVESTMENTS
EVERY ONE A BARGAIN

$4500, Wflson St.
Xear 24th street; oOxl'20 feet:

$7500,McMiUan'sAdd.
Fractional corner lot, 42x70 feet,
modern at building. Income .$60

per month; choice location, within
six blocks of east approach of
Steel bridge. -

$9000, Thurman St
Seven full size lots, choice location,
Thnrmnn "street, on Willamette
Heights; an absolute bargain.

$9000, Nob Hill District
Fractional lot. 2.5x100, neve

and modern building; store, with
flats above; income $80 per month.

$9500, 23d St.
Lot 50x100, just north of Washing-
ton, east front; $65 monthly in-

come.

$15,000, West Park
Full size lot, 50x100, choice loca-

tion and an ideal site for apart-
ments.

$15,500, FullV4 Block
100x100, three new and modern

dwellings, choice location,
near Union avenue and Halsey
street. Rental, $110 per month."

$20,000, 20th St.
Quarter block, 100x100, north of
Washington.' $5000 cash will han-

dle this.

$32,000, W. Park
Ful!lot, 50x100, within 3 blocks
south of Morrison, near new Ar-

lington Club.

$35,000, Seventh St.
Fractional corner lot, four blocks
south of Morrison. An absolute
bargain.

$35,000, .East Side
Full quarter block, 100x100, three-stor- y

substantial brick building;
income $200.

$40,000, West Park
Quarter block, 100x100, choice lo-

cation for hotel or apartments;
south of Morrison street.

JamesJ.Flynn
512 Chamber of Commerce.

WEST SIDE
50100. modern residence, on

24th. near Marshall St. .
SOxl'OOi modern residence, on

Kearnev, near 24th st.
50100, modern residence, on

Overton, near 25th.
33 1-- 3 x lOO, modern resi- -

dence, on 21st, near Irving".
30x100. modern residence, on

Glisan, near 21st.
60x100, modern residence, on

Glisen, near 23d.
50100. most sightly lot on Willam-

ette Heights, with new
modern residence, occupied five
months. Price only $6500. Cash

Balance 40 per month. This
is a bargain.

. EAST SIDE.
5xlOO, nice bungalow, cor-

ner Kast 22d and Davis; room for
2 flats $5350. Terms. .

50100. modern residence,
7ms . Ankeny, near 20th; $5250.

1RVHGTO.V.
FOl'R KW 6 and houses be-

ing completed on E. 28th. between
Thompson and Brazee. Price and
terms to suit the buyers.

DO tl,n M4C1.F.OD,
Kl Elrrtrle HI die.

Quarter
Block

On TAYLOR STREET
close in at a decided bar-
gain. Fair income.

VanrJuyn & Walton
515 Chamber of Commerce.

FLAT SITE
Nob Hill District

40x50
S10O0 cash; on Kearney st.. one

block to two carlines; splendid lo-

cation. A bargain at$3000. Be
sure ar.d see this. '

Ward Realty Co.
SO!) Lewis Building.

APARTMENT SITES

0 1 o Cnfl 5nx6B' corner, on 14thjlfa)duu st--. close in: part cash.
Anr fff 60x100, corner,' on 13thOZU)UUU st.. close in; $10,000

cash.aoa nnn-,Mi,l- )i' with j good
S3UUUt houses, rented for $135.

First and Grant.

Grussi & Zadow
S17 Board of Trade Bids;., 4tk and Oak.

"BETTER BARGALNS"
HOMES

(Qnnn New house. Irving-OJUU- U

ton Park, full lot- - Terms.
t9fiCn Two-stor- y, 7 rooms, fullWOjU cement basement, corn-c-
lot: $800 cash, balance easy,

tftflfl P'ne bungalow.H0JJO polished floors, full corner
lot, good locality; $500 cash.
4jCf1 Nine-roo- bouse, near car,
v43Uu plastered basement, pan-
eled dinincr - room, full DOrcll with
pressed piers, cement walks around
house, barn, chicken-hous- e; lot 85x120;
$1500 cash.
tRnnn Stylish house, 72
wOvUU feet of porch to east and
south, well finished, cement basement:
lot 100x100. fine lawn, two feet above
walk, faces east, Lwo blocks car: terms.

Cnftri ne sightly river home, 7

DuUvU rooms, artistically finished,
electric light, phone, pure water. 120
feet water frontage. West Side. 22 min-
utes' ride. 15 trains each way dally,
close in as lrvington, 1 acres, a
dandy place. Terms.

1 ) nfin T,,e swellest view home
UtiZlUUU and best buy on the
West Side, close in, overlooking river,
on Palatine Hill. If you want a
superior home with an unobstructed
view, come quickly: $1500 cash will do
and long time on balance.

LOTS
nnn Full lot. E. 16th st., 1 block

OlUU car. and I'a d d's tract,
choice and cheap. Terms.

nnn One of the choice lots in
O loUvl lrvington. 2" feet above
cement walk. Terms.

ier each for five good lots, busl-iJO- U

ness. In Swinton. half cash.
cho,ce lrvington lot, east24QQ

4? inI each for S rhoice lots. Col-JU- vl

lege Place, near North Bank
DeDOt.
each, two choice lots, Uni- -

$300 versity Park.

ACREAGE
tOnn P" acre, 15 acres. Main St.,
OiUU Lents. Ideal for platting. A
money-make- r. Terms.
Anin per acre, 5 acres. Main St.,
OOUU Lents, level, high, sightly,
ready to build on. Terms.
A i nnn Per acre, 10 acres. Main St.,
OlUUU Lents, all in cultivation,
small bungalow, two large chicken-house- s,

fruit. All land from postoffice
up to this platted and selling well.
Bargain.

acre, 600 acres with$pera mile frontage on Colum-
bia Kiver. All A- -l volcanic ash soil,
lies perfectlv. no rock or sand. A $J0o
pumping plant will make this worth
$300 an acre. O. R. & N- - Railroad
through property. This is a sure bar-
gain and will make a fortune for some
live investor. Investigate.

. FARMS
tcn Per acre, 160 acres, improved, $2

OOvl return fare to Portland. Stock.
Implements, crop and household goods
included. Owner leaving for

alone cheap at the price. Call for
particulars.

i A per acre, 162 acres. 7 miles
3)4v) Pendleton, fine water, all in
barley, small house, good road, dark
sandy soil; $1500 cash. Snap.

4o per acre. 800 acres. 5 miles
likJi) Pendleton, good land, fine
vater. house, 400 acres ready

for wheat. Terms.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
nnn 100 feet on T:nlon ave

X10UvJU nue, fine corner; income
$840. store and dwelling, room for an-

other store. This is the best ofter on
the Washington street of the East Side.
Terms.
IF YOU WIST A XV KIND OF PROP-

ERTY SEE IS,

JOSEPH U. JOHNSTON
w m iI LOANS. RENTALS

dlRLALLSIAH INSURANCE
Lafayette BIdg.. Washington A 8th

12th and HARRISON

$22,500
Will buv this ftne quarter block
with modern resioence. renting for
$75 per month, or will sfll vacant
corner for $12,500, or inside lot
with residence for $12,000.

"

FACTORY SiTES
1300 feet on river and railroad.
100x100. corner 24th and York, on

railroad.
260x100. 2 corners on lork St., on

railroad.

APARTMENT SITES

100x100, corner. 100 ft. on Seventh.
100x100, corner 23d and Everett.
100x100, Union Ave. and Knott St.
100x100, cor. E. 26th and Belmont.

WILLAMETTE HEIGHTS

S'ew, modern residence:
fine, sightly lot, $6500. Cash. $2500,
balance monthly payments. Big
bargain.

DONALD MACLEOD
SI 6 Electric BIdg.

D. PARKER BRVOI! CO.

Incorporated,

REALTY BROKERS
201-2-3- -4 Commercial Club Bids.,

Announce that Messrs. F. W. Stew-

art and P. V. W. Fry have voluntar-

ily left the employ of this company
and are no longer connected with the
same. r

One-AcreTra-
cts

1

WEST SIDE

Fine soil, close to five-ce- nt car-

fare, macadamized county road, mag-

nificent view, unrivalled for subur-
ban home or investment. Cheapest
close-i- n acreage. Very easy terms."
Take United Railways car to Glen
Harbor. Agent on the ground, or call
432 Mohawk BIdg.

20 ACRES
Cloie in on Base Line Road. Choice for
subdivision. Has fine frontage on road.

Price and Terms. Apply

A. H. BIRRELL CO.
02 McKay BIdg., 3d aad Stark Sts.

White Salmon

Valley
CHOICEST FRUIT

LAND
We have acres, 3 mile
from White Salmon, partly r

improved, living spring. '

Owner must have money
and for immediate sale will
sacrifice for onehalf price :

of surrounding acreage.

We handle choice acreage,
any size, tracts and ranging
in price from $50 to $1000 an
acre, according to stage of
development and distance
from White Salmon.

Ask for- - Mr. Nelson. "

Columbia Trust
Company

Board of Trade BIdg.

verloo
Eight-roo- m bungalow, Jtist finished,

beautifully tinted; reception-roo- m and
dining-roo- m have hardwood floors:
very handsome; shower fixtures; lot
60x100.

Six-roo- m house, fireplace, three bed-

rooms, bathroom, cement basement and
furnace; low price. See owner, 872 Cap-

itol avenue.
101 H.VlGHT AVEME,

In Piedmont, near carline, you will
find a very desirable house,
modern in every way at $6500.

Other houses from $1200 to $25,000.

Vacant lots, quarter blocks, half
blocks, full blocks, warehouse, factory
sites and income property up to
$200,000. -

All transactions confidential.
Xo phone information.

MERCHANTS
SAVINGS & TRUST

COMPANY
S. W. COKVER SIXTH AND WASH-- I

GTO STREETS.

plat!
jTHIS.j
J DOUBLE YOUR MONEY 2 .'

2 103 Acres ou Oregon Electric;
station on land; 35 minutes' J- -

1 ride; county road on two sides;
about 60 acres in hops, balance

2 easily cleared; splendid stream a
crosses' property; A-- l soil, ad- - J

2 joining acreage selling from
$350 to $500 jwr acre. Price

2 of this '

ONLY $235 PER ACRE J
.2 With very easy terms and re--

lease clause. Let us show you J
2 this.

2 WARD REALTY CO. 2

2 809 Lewis BIdg. 2

SOMETHING NEW.
SMALL TRACTS.
ABOUT J4 ACRE.

, NEAR FIRLAND.
MT. SCOTT LINE.
GRADED STREETS.
WATER, ETC.
EASY TERMS.

Knapp & lackey
213 Board of Trade BIdg

18 PER CENT NET ON

$ 15,000
10 YEARS. SECURED LEASE

Come and see me about this.

50xl00-r-$500- 0 -
A fine apartment-hnus- e site on Secono

. ..street, worth $8000; part cash. -

f 1 or fnn Income $2100; $11,500
3)1 lOUU will handle this r

brick hotel in
JPOUjUUU North' Portia ffdbd

income.

Higley & Bishop
132 Third St.

INVESTMENT OR HOME
Finest hulldins site in Council Crest

South Slope. My two beautiful iJ'n."
Falrmount boulevard. 4uilJ2 andtotsm obstructed .view, all direction 1"1 ,

miles alley. Best, cheapest low on
i Both for lnn; Terms if desired. I am

eivlnr cltv immediately. Worth 24O0. $1200
;"bu l.ots a. ross boulevard sellln, for $lo0o
to $2000 each. B 25S0,


